Uptake of bowel cancer screening uptake at our practice is 32.72%, which is below the national target of 60%, but our cancer prevalence and death rate is higher than our CCG statistical mean. We examined reasons for non-response to bowel cancer screening in our patients and explored ways to promote engagement.
Problem
Our practice is located in Camden, London. Cancer is leading cause of premature (age under 75) death in Camden (1) . Screening uptake of all national screening programmes is below national targets in Camden with bowel cancer screening uptake at 39.86% below the national target of 60% (1) . Our practice has a cancer prevalence of 1.9%, higher than the Camden average of 1.4% (2), and the practice cancer death rate is significantly different from the CCG statistical mean (3) however when measured in March 2013 we had the third lowest uptake of bowel cancer screening in Camden (1).
In addition we are among the top four most deprived practices in Camden (4) and have high ethnic diversity. A large cross sectional analysis of colorectal cancer screening uptake data found 'there was low uptake in the most ethnically diverse areas and a striking gradient by socio economic status' (5) . As a practice we therefore have an increased need for screening but our patients are potentially less likely to engage in screening.
Background
Approximately 100 new cases of bowel cancer are diagnosed each day in the UK making it the third commonest cancer and second commonest cause of cancer death in the UK (1). 16 000 people die from bowel cancer each year in the UK (6) and risk increases with age, with eight out of ten people diagnosed over the age of 60 (6).
Bowel cancer is staged as A-D according to the Dukes Criteria.
Early detection (stage A) has a 5-year survival rate of 85-95% whereas late detection (stage D) has survival rates less than 10%
(1). Since 2006 the UK has had a national bowel cancer screening programme; the Faecal Occult Blood Test (FOBT) (1, 6) , which checks stool samples for the presence of microscopic blood. It is offered at two yearly intervals to everyone aged 60-74 (6) with the aim of detecting asymptomatic cancer at an early stage, 68% of cancers detected at screening are Dukes Stage B or less (1).
Screening using FOBT has been proved to be effective with RCT's showing a 16% reduction in bowel cancer mortality with annual screening (1, 7) and a 15% reduction with biennial screening (1, 7) .
Baseline measurement
This project was conducted as part of the 'Bowel Cancer Screening in Camden' locally enhanced service (1), initiated to increase bowel cancer screening uptake in Camden. As part of the LES data of current screening uptake for all Camden GP practices' was provided. This showed our practice had an uptake in 2012 of 33.97% which fell in March 2013 to 32.72% (1).
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Design
Our project ran from August 2013 to February 2014. In designing our project we wanted to answer two questions:
1. Why aren't our patients engaging with FOBT screening?
2. How can we increase FOBT screening uptake?
We focused on two groups of patients: 'rising 60's' and 'nonresponders'. Rising 60's were patients turning 60 and therefore eligible for screening and non-responders were patients who had failed to respond to an invite to participate in the screening programme i.e. had not returned a completed screening kit. The practice had been involved in the LES for a few months prior to the project starting and had started to send reminder letters to rising 60's but awareness of the project was low and it was felt further interventions were needed.
Our interventions were:
1. To continue to send personalised letters from the practice were sent to all eligible rising 60's in the month of their 60th birthday to encourage participation in screening. A second personalised reminder letter was also sent four weeks later, aimed to arrive after they had received the screening kit.
2. To increase awareness all clinical staff were informed of the problem and reasons for the interventions. They were informed of the project and given a 'bowel cancer pack' containing information and sample screening kits. Alerts were placed on the notes of non-responders to promote opportunistic discussion and promotion of screening and the bowel cancer screening contact number was uploaded onto all practice computer desktops.
3. Monthly calls were made to all non-responders to identify reasons for non-participation and to encourage participation. Calls (total n=73) were divided and made by a Doctor (n=46) or a Health Care Assistant (HCA) (n=27). This was to allow us to assess response rate depending on caller to help plan the future sustainability of the project. A pro-forma was used to record reason for non-participation and call outcome following discussion.
Strategy
PDSA cycle 1: Once we started our calls it became apparent that the main reason for non-participation was 'not wanting to be screened', we wanted to obtain more detail about this so we altered the pro-forma to include more details about reasons for nonparticipation and how we could promote participation. Also ethnicity did not appear to be as large a barrier as we had suspected, we therefore also added information about ethnicity and language spoken to the pro-forma and back entered details of patients already called to allow us to look at this further.
PDSA cycle 2: An unseen barrier that emerged once we started our calls was that we often had incorrect contact details for patients.
Our process was therefore adjusted so that if the phone contact details were incorrect a letter was sent to the patient and alerts were placed on the notes to highlight the need to confirm correct details to staff. PDSA cycle 3: We collated our results to our calls at three months and, whilst we appeared to be getting a good response rate to participate on calls, this was not being reflected in kits returned. We therefore decided to make a follow up 'encouragement call' to each person who agreed to participate but had not returned a screening kit. This was done retrospectively for those who had agreed from August to December and two to four weekly after agreeing to participate from December onwards.
PDSA cycle 4: At three months we also discussed the project informally with the doctors in the practice who fed back that they would like more updates about the project and its progress. We therefore started to send 'update' emails giving information on progress and feedback from patients. These were sent at two monthly intervals.
PDSA cycle 5: At the project end as a main reason given for non participation was 'not wanting to be screened' to assess other ways to encourage participation we decided to call patients who had taken part in screening to assess what had made them participate.
We randomly selected and called ten patients who had participated to discuss this with them. Unfortunately this did not prove overly helpful, as the main response we got was 'it just seemed sensible' or 'why would you not take part in screening?'
Results
Non-responders (n =73)
Call Outcomes: we were unable to contact 38% of non-responders, 46% was due to an incorrect or no phone number. Of those contacted main reasons for non-participation were: 'not receiving a kit' (n=19) and 'I do not want to be screened' (n=14). 66% (n = 28) of patients contacted agreed to screening. Of these 28 patients 50% completed screening, all with a negative result. 15 patients refused screening following our calls, 14 of these stating 'they didn't want to know if they had cancer'.
Caller: Protected time was allocated for the doctor but not the HCA therefore more calls were made by the doctor (Dr n=46, HCA n=27), however looking at call outcomes calls from doctor and HCA had similar rates of screening uptake. From calls made by the doctor 39% (n=18) of patients agreed to screening and of these 44% (n=8) completed screening. From calls made by HCA 33% (n=9) agreed to screening and of these 66% (n=6) completed screening. One patient agreed to screening following an opportunistic discussion within a consultation. Within the rising 60's we had a screening uptake of 46%. This appears to be an increase from our previous uptake of 32.72% however, this is only looking at 'rising 60's' and does not include patients eligible for two yearly re-screening, so we cannot fully calculate our actual increase.
Opportunistic Promotion
The project and results were presented at our practice meeting and written feedback was obtained from six doctors. All doctors were aware that the LES was running and five of the six had received an information pack and sample screening kit. All five reported that this was useful and four of the five had used it within the consultation as a demonstration. All six felt that the alerts of the screen had been helpful and all six had managed to discuss screening within the consultation ranging from one to twenty times. The main barrier to discussion was time, the doctors felt they had too much to cover already in 10 minutes and fitting in another discussion was difficult.
Lessons and limitations
When starting this project we wondered if the high ethnic diversity of our practice was a barrier to screening. In fact the majority of nonresponders were British suggesting perhaps within our practice this is as large a barrier as we suspected. However this is just a 'snap shot' view and to draw formal conclusions we would need to consider how this relates proportionally to our practice ethnic breakdown and look at larger numbers.
Almost all patients who refused participation said 'they did not want to know'. Perhaps this suggests that more so than language and ethnicity a larger barrier may be attitude toward, and understanding of, early detection of malignancy. It would appear that there is a place for increased education amongst our patients regarding this.
The majority of people had a positive response to our calls suggesting there is benefit to active encouragement. The difficulty we had contacting patients was an unexpected and concerning outcome and measures will be implemented to address this.
The similar responses to both callers (Doctor and HCA) seem to suggest that perhaps 'having the conversation' is more important than 'who is having it'. This has helped us plan the sustainability of the project and, whilst it will still be important for clinicians to be aware of screening and promote and discuss this when possible, our HCA will lead the project and continue the phone calls herself therefore freeing up doctor time.
Conclusion
Overall our interventions improved screening uptake at the practice and will be continued in future. Engaging patients in screening has many challenges but we have identified some barriers within our practice that we can overcome and have implemented a sustainable system which should hopefully continue to increase our screening uptake.
